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Date: June 15, 1851
Description: Letter to Sarah Tarbox from brother Valentine

          Surry (Me) June 15th /51

Dear Sister
  To day is Sunday  
I came here yesterday from Brooksvile 
and set up in this place. Surry is 
pleasently situated on the bay and 
has a fine harbour   they carry on 
ship building here to considerable extent
likewise there is a great business here 
in milling there is 10 or 12 saw mills  
grist mills and fulling mills, this 
vilage is about as large as Wiscasett
and is 7 miles from Elsworth, which 
is the Shire Town of this county.  I 
opperate here in Capt James Flaggs House  
I supose you are teaching now   yours is quite 
a responsible birth training the infant mind
to knowledge in youth   the tree of knowledge 
is planted and depends on the instructor 
how it is nurtured if the tree is cultured



in the right way  it may reach to
fame    there lies in the teacher a great
responsibility in turning the infant 
minds the right way.  I shall not
be able to come home the 4th I dont 
think.  I may come but it will 
be uncertain. Keith is in Mt Desert 
yet he has not bee doing much  I 
believe.  he is not courting any one 
that I know of  he did go to see 
a girl on Islboro once or twice 
but I think he does not know
her name was Mary Bordman. 
Keith and me think of opening a 
room in Elsworth after the 4th
 write often and tell me the news  
Tell Stephen it is no use for him 
to do any thing with Carroline for 
she can use up 4 just like him  
Give my respects to Father and tell Wilmot 
to keep his nose clean
  From your Brother
   Valentine
  Surry (me)


